
Denying Yourself Is When…

! You can watch other people prosper and succeed 
without feeling jealous, but rather rejoice in their 
success.

! You see other people's needs being met with 
abundance, while your needs are far greater, yet you 
don't question God or fail to be grateful for what you 
have.

! You choose to serve someone else and you choose 
to put their needs ahead of yours.

! You share your faith and hope in Jesus with 
someone else, knowing you may be insulted or put 
down.

! You don't seek praise or fish for compliments. You 
don't seek the approval of others. You can live 
without constantly being recognized and applauded.

! You draw out the other person in conversations 
instead of telling your stories and opinions.

! You can accept criticism willingly and learn from it 
with a teachable attitude.

! You can be content with less than the best of 
circumstances without griping or complaining.

! You accept interruptions God places in your schedule 
and you patiently endure irritations.
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